
THE ROYAL WEDDING.

C:c-j:-n Prince of Germany and Duch-,
ess Ceceia Married.

Berln.un.:0.- ith all ,he Cere-

mnyn f :le Prussian royal family.:
Frederick William, crown prince of:1

Germany, and Duchess Cecelia o

r
Mecklenberg-Schwerin. were married
here today in the presence of princes,
and princesses, ambassadors and
statesmen representing almost every
civilized country of the globe. First

s
there was the civil ceremony per- d
formed by House Minister von Wed-
-el, followed by the religious rite cel- s

ebrated in the court chapel of the
r

p-lace by Dr. Dryander, the royal r
chaplain. The procedure observed in

a

the wedding fills 113 pages of the
-"Book of Ceremonies of the House of
Hohenzollern.'' tThe imperial bride's gown is an in- tj
ternational composition. The mate- b

vial, which is cloth of silver came

from Russia and was imported espe- h
.cially for the occasion by the Grand S

Duchess Anastasia, mother of. the tbride. It was embroidered with won-
derful garlands of silve-by German

7needlewomen, and was made by a

famous modiste of Paris. The silver
embroidery is on a rose ground and

the train is 13 feet long, 6 feet 6 in-
ches wide.

Frederick William is the first ot e
the Hohenzollern crown princes to
marry. The Prussian cities have tinit-
-ed in a wedding gift for the royal -

-couple. One of the most interesting f
gifts is that of the provincial council
-of Hanover. It consists of a replica
of the famous silverware found in d
1868 in the neighborhood of Hilde-
sheim. The presents received by the
-couple, of course, are priceless and
come from all parts of the world. s

There are rugs from the sultan of
Turkey, white Austrian horses with
silver mounted harness from the em- I

penmr of Austria, diamonds and fine a

spun silks from the Prince and Prin-
cess Arisugawa, of Japan, and other
gifts too valuable aiid numerous to I
mention.

Several of the royal castles have
been put in order for the crown

prince and his wife. Their regular
abode, however, will be the Stadt-
schloss in Pots-dam. In the summer

they will live in the marble palace in
the same city. This castle is on a C
cdharming lake Heiligen See. c

Directly after the ceremonies the
royal bride and groom will go to Gas- '

tIe Oels, which is an estate of -his-
own.
One of the unique ceremonies fol-t

lowed at the wedding was the old-
time custom of distributing the f
bride's-garter. Ministers and ladies t

of the royal- household escorted thet
.couple to the chamber, in olden times,
'but today the ceremony took the form
of a torchlight procession ending at
the ballroom door, through which the (
couple made their exit. Chancellor
von Buelow led the march. Follow-!
ing were all the cabinet ministers of
Germany, carrying candles. They .

were joined later by the emperor and
empress, th crown prince and crown

princess and royal guests, each with
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iIhtcd canllv. and evciitually all

am in his bril;ant uirl wn a

ai.-:iand di: ity pCrs-nified. It
ilbe ten day% If re the c,upI)le

7ill be formally receix ed by the city
f Potsdam and the festivities in con- t

ection with the royal wedding will
ontinue for a week to come. ap

An East Side Interpretation. th
A teacher at an East Side mission dit
chool in New York had found it a

ifficult task to interest her class of n;

trf t youngsters in Bible stories. th

I determination. however, to make
A to her boys the ta.es dt - to her it
wn childhoood was great, as was in
Iso her satisfaction on observing one

unday, the ringleader of her little
orde, was listening to her account of
ie life of the boy Joseph, especially alb
ie part relating to his sale by his lai
rethern into Egypt. Re
Alert to strengthen any possible us

old already gained, on the following an

unday she politely requested Tommy th,
3 repeat the story of Joseph. or

After a little urging Tommy began Ba
Dmewhat reluctantly, but, being en- be
owed with the gifts of a raconteur, rh
e warmed to his subject. The be
!acher was noting with pleasure the bo
ray in which the other boys followed se

le racy recital-a recital correct pr
nough in its facts, though rendered us

i the dialect of Chimmie Fadden, it .Pe
earcely retained its scriptural flavor. Pr
'he emotion was interrupted by the
:llowing statement:
"Den.de udder guys, whut wuz dis ha

eller's brudders, t'ought dey'd make fa-
" fader t'ink dat Joseph wuz done

So dey took his coat, whut his
ader'd guv him oncet before, and dey
oused it in de blood of a baby--" du

"Why, Tommy!" th
re

"Whut's de matter?" demanded so

.ommy, conscious of rectitude and a:
nnoyed at interruption. m
"Not in the blood of a baby!" re

"Dat's whut youse said," cried de
ommy. warmly. "Ain't dat so, fo
ellers?" ni
"Dat's right!" echoed the fellers." h<

"Youse told us dat dey killed a kid!" C<
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Found a Cure for Dyspepsi& br
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, se

)ntario, Canada, who has suffered
uite a number of years from dyspep- et

ia and great pains in the stomach, i
vas advised by her druggist to takem
hamberlain's Stomach and Liver C<
lablets. She did so and says, "I find
hat they have done me a great deal
~f good. I have never had any suf-
ering since I began using them." If

s
roubled with dyspepsia or indiges- h
ion why not take these Tablets, get
vell and stay well? For sale by
mith Drug Co., Pelham and Son, Sl
K. G. Mayes, and Prosperity Drug
-o.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's IC
stomach and Liver Tablets is so 1s
Lgreeable and so natural that you do al
lot, realize it is the effect of a a

nedicine. For sale by Smith Drug 01

o., Pelham arnd Son, W. G. Mayes, S

Lnd Prosperity Drug Co.

Ice Creai
While You

When in nee
tnd a lot ofthi

argest stock 2

:ensils in the C

a p).iu1n1d iII \.(iiIt bccal-e she is
aring liter clothe> she zpeaks
the days when she was S much
miter than she is now.

It is hard luck to be :oo good to be
?reciated.
When a soldier tires .f the calm of
:battlefield he can ger married and
charge the cooks.
[t is a sign of real lace, when a wo-

mn never wears it ror fear some-

ng will happen to it.
Burgling isn't half so dangerous as

seems when you think of gambling
the stock market.

fust What Everyone Should Do.
.Ir. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,
vays keeps a bottle of Chamber-
n's Colic, Cholera atd Diarrhoea
medy at hand ready for instant
. Attacks of colic, cholera morbus
d diarrhoea come on so suddenly
tt there is no time to hunt a doctor
go to the store for medicine. Mr.
.rber says: "I have tried Cham-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
:ea Remedy which is one of the
5t medicines I ever saw. I keep a

ttle of it in my room as I have had
eral attacks of colic and it has
)ved to be the best medicine I ever

ed." Sold by Smith Drug Co.,
lham and Son, W. G. Mayes, and
osperity Drug Co.

Lo matter how many friends a man

s he can lose them all by doing
rors for them.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. sol;iers who served in Cuba
ring the Spanish war know what
is disease is, and that ordinary
nedies have little more effect than
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is

nost as severe and dangerous as a

Id attack of cholera. There is one

medy, however, that can always be
pended upon as will be seen by the
llowing certificate from Mrs. Min-
e Jacobs of Houston, Texas: "I
reby certify that Chamberlain's
)lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
-cured my husband of a severe at-
ck of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
ought home from Cuba. We had
veral doctors but they did him no
od. One bottle of this remedy
red him, as our neighbors will tes-
y. I thank God for so valuable a
edicine." For sale by Smith Drug
>., Pelham and Son, W. G. Mayes,
d Prosperity Drug Co.

If a girl is willing to get sunburned
dit a man she is terribly fond of
m.

rained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

Tihese are three common ailments
r which Chamberlain's Pain Balni
especially valuablie. If promptly

plied it will save you time, mnoney
d suffering when troubled with any
ieof these ailments. For sale by
nith Drug Co., Pelham and Son, W
Mayes, and Prosperity Drug Co
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1his p)i e. ai te am u nIt of th1e
marrIage1" r:i oi that each irl re-

ccivcs is regulate )y the measure of
go( looks that she possesses. A
plain bride gets $250. and the prettier
a bride is the less she receives froni
this fund. The benefactor's aim was

to equalize the chances of marriage
of the plain and the pretty.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. 0.

D. Moore. pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersville. N. Y., will
interest you. He says: "I suffered
agonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from tfhe grip. I had
to sleep sitting up in bed. I tried
many remedies, without relief, until I
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption Coughs and Colds,
which entirely cured my cough, and;]
saved me from consumption." A
grand cure for diseased conditions of
Throat and Lungs. At W. E. Pelham
and Son druggist; price 5ocents and
Sr.ao, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

A woman will forgive a man any-
thing during courtship, but she'll not
forget to throw it up to him after
marriage.

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a

bitter battle, with chronic stomach.
and liver trouble, but at last I won,
and cured my -diseases, by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly
rcommend them to all, and don't in-
tend in the future to be without them
in the house. They are certainly a

wonderful medicine, to have cured
such a bad case as mine." Sold, under
guarantee to do the same for you, by
W. E. Pelham and Son, druggist, at

5ocents a bottle. 'Try them today.

A wise doctor always gives a pa-
tient something to brace him up be-
fore presenting his bill.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, Ia., "that for
Blind, Bl'eeding, Itching and Pro-
truding Piles, Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
is the best cure made." Also best for
cuts, burns and injuries. ascents at
W. E. Pelham and Son, druggist.

There are times whaen a man doesn't
want things to come his way--bills,
for example.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only
eat good food, and keep their bowe'ls
regular with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, tiheir troubles would all pass
away. Prompt relief and quick cnre
for liver and stomach trouble. 25c
at W. E. Pelham and Son's drug
store; guaranteed.
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Potash as NecessaryasRain
Tequality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

]Every farmner should be faraiNar wAt the
proper proportons of ingredients that go tomake ghe t fertilizers for every cind of
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SUPERFINE SILVERWARM.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ing silver and plated ware. Te de-

d deysirable with each passing year
Wdour grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-
play to be seen here.
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